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Ameficcn Civic 
Fedeiaiion to Meet

Sensational Curie 
Case In Which 

Scientists Fi g u 1
NEW Y O R K  

^TRANSFEII CASE
'  Parlf, D«e.~7.—The action against 
*Min«. Curie, co*di8coverer o{ radium 
witli her late husband and consider
ed the foremost woman scientist in 
the world, and Prof. Paul Langevin, 
also an eminent scientist, is schedul
ed to be tried here tomorrow. The 
proceedings were instituted by the 
professor’s wife and charge him with 
keeping an affinity in his conjugal 
domicile.

Rumors were rife around the court 
today that the case would be post
poned and probably never come to 
trial because of the willingness ol 
Prof. Langevin to make a financial 
settlement on bis wife in order to 
avoid further publicity. The offense 
is punishable only with a small line 
and Mme. Curie will not be obliged 
to appear in court. ♦

The case has split French scien* 
tiflc circles into two warring factions, 
and the public and press have taken 
sides on the publicity given to tlie 
ooipestic relations of the savants by 
thep romulgatlon of many letters 
from the woman scientist to her co
worker. Several duels have been 
fought between the Curie sympathiz
ers and those who decried her eth
ics.

Much sympathy has been expressed 
for Mme. Curie, and in many quar
ters the vindictiveness of the profes
sor’s wife in airing her family dim* 
cultles is deplored. The debate among 
those who hold that Mme. Langevin 
should have accepted her fate with 
stoicism and those whose ethics de
cry the intervention of Mme. Curie, 
has divided the people and press.

The Paris Midi, a pro Curie sheet, 
commentr editorially on the matter, 
saying; “Two women love a man. 
One has thep rivileges and priority 
of mnrrlage and four children. The 
othc’’ (Mrae. Curie) has the prestige 
of genius, companionship and higher 
works. The man, after long hesitation 
between the companionship body and 
the CQ-npanionship mind, made' his 
choice. It was his right, the law ad
mits. and the divorce tribunal will 
re^ulato it."

The Journal that aired the 'corres
pondence between the discoverer of 
radium and her professor affinity, 
takes another stand. "The case,” it 
says, “Is not alone between two wo
men and a man t>ut threatens the 
ramiflcations of society with virtual 
free love. It is to be deplored that 
two of the brightest minds in France 
should set so bad an example tor 
posterity.”

Still a third faction condemns the 
relationship not from an ethical 
standpoint but because of the fact 
that Mme. Curie Is a Pole while her 
rival. Prof. Langevin’s wife", is 
Trench.

The letters from the woman scien
tist show a deep and lasting devotion 
to her alleged affinity. They refer to 
past pleasures and speak hopefully 
of the future, when Mme. Langevin 
shall have been discarded via the 
dlTorce courts. Minute instructions

Z' are included relative to the profes
sor’s attitude toward his wife and 
children, and throughout a note ot 
deep attachment is sounded that 
brooks no tBttrvention of convention
ality.

The facts cited by the petitioner
♦  thow that Mme. Curie and l^of. l^n- 

gevlii have been close friends since 
* July if ,  I f  10» wbea the latter rented

. it '

and furnished a small apartment 
where the couple are alleged to have 
met d^illy.

From that time until the disclosure 
made by the professor''s wife, they 
are alleged to have been inseparable, 
each planning for a future*in each 
other’s company. Th^ denouement 
created a great sensation and was at 
first denied by the Professor and 
Mme. Curler Later, however, Mme. 
Curie’s letters began to make their 
appearance and since then the ac
cused couple have not sought to 
deny their relations.

PROGRESS OF DAY
AT HYDE TRIAU

By Associated Press.
ansas City, Mo., Dec. 6.—The state 

renewed its efforts today in the trial 
of Dr. Clarke Hyde for the alleged 
murder of Col. Thomas H. Swope to 
Iwve admitted testimony about a hy
podermic injection the accused phy
sician gave Miss Margaret Swope, it  
is charged by thep rosecution that 
this injection consisted of typhu|t 
germs and not camphorated oil as 
claimed by Hyde.

Miss Elisabeth Oordon, a nurse, 
was the first witness called. She was 
followed by Dr. Elmer Twyman, and 
it was planned by the state to intro
duce Miss Margaret Swope later. As 
}'et none of the Swope family has 
testified in the trial.

INSULTED THE GOVERNOR.

By Associated Press.
Biloxi, Miss., Dec. 6.—Because he re

fused to shak« hands with Governor 
Noel while the chief executive of Miss
issippi was on a visit to the old sol
diers’ hom« at Beavoir, about ten days 
ago and because he gave the governor 

{a rebuflT deemed insulting by those in 
I charge of the Institution, a Confeder- 
jate veteran named Lenard who had 
I been at the home for several days, on 
I application for entry as an inmate, 
(was promptly dismissed from the home 
by Colonel Mosby, superintendent of 
the home.

It’s a good plan not to find it nec
essary to square the circle of your ac
quaintances.

WINS FIGHT FOR LIFE 
It was a long and bloody battle for 

life that was waged by James B. Mer- 
shon, of Newark, N. J., of which he 
writes; "T had lost much blood from 
lung hemorrhages, and was very w'eak 
and rundown. For eight months I 
was unable to work. Death seemed 
close on my heels, when I began, three 
Weeks ago, to use Dr. King’s New Dis
covery. But it has helped me great
ly. It is doing all that you claim.”, For 
weak, sore lungs, obstinate coughs, 
stubborn cc^ds, hoarseness, la grippe, 
asthma, hay fever or any throat or 
lung trouble its supreme. 50c and 
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed 
by W. L. Hand ft Co.

CASTOR IA
For In&Bti and Ohildren.

riw Khd You Hin Alwap Bou|^
Bears the 

Signatort of

By Associated Press. ,
' Washington, Dec. 6.—^How inherit
ance taices may be dodged was ex
plained today to the supreme court of 
the United States. An effort was be
ing made in oral argument to have the 
court uphold the constitutionality of 
the New York “transfer tax” enacted 
in 1896 to stop evasions of the inherit* 
ance tax.

Nearly every state  having an in
heritance law is said to be interested 
in the decision of the court in passing 
on the law. It will probably be sev
eral weeks before the decision is an
nounced.

The “transfer tax” is Imposed on 
the life interest retained in property 
transferred by a person. The very 
fact that a life interest in property 
was singled out for taxation led the 
attack on the law as being undonsti- 
tutional. It was argued ttjat the sing
ling out of this .Interest was an arbi
trary and unreasonable classification 
Qf property for taxation, prohibited by 
the fourteenth amendment to the fed
eral aonstitution.

The complaint about the law came 
to a  focus when the state comptroller 
sought to collect about |2,000 as a 
“tratisfer tax” from the estate of Mrs. 
Susan A. Keeney, of 175 Washington 
Park, Brooklyn, N. Y. She died in 
1907, but four before she had trans
ferred a li|.rge amoimt of her property 
to the B^delity TruBt Co, of Newark, 
N. J., in trust for her three children. 
She provided, however, that s te  should 
retain one-fourth of the inccxne from 
this property during her life. It was 
this life interest that the state sought 
to tax. *

The court of appeals of New York 
upheld the constitutionality of the tax. 
In announcing the opinion of the 
court, Chief Justice Cullen said that 
it was not a wholly unnatural desire 
existing among owners of property to 
avoid the imposition of the Inheritance 
tax upon the estate they might leave 
so that the estate *might pass to the 
objects of their bounty unimpaired.

The Justice said that it was a mat* 
ter of common knowledege.that for the 
purpose of avoiding the Ihheritance 
tax trusts or other conveyances were 
made whereby the owner of property, 
reserved to himself income arising 
therefrom. He added that were it not 
for the provision of the statute, at
tacked , as unconstitutional, in many 
cases property would pass free from 
taxes upon the death of a person to 
the parties who would take it as heirs

"It is true,” said he, “that the inge
nious mind may devise other means 
to avoid the inheritance tax, but the 
one oomittonly used is the tranrfer 
with resei^ation ot a life estate. We 
think this fact justifled the legisla
ture In singling out this class of trans
fers as suWect to a special tax.

No Chance for Cadets.
Washington, Dec. 6.—In spite of the 

efforts of five Southern senators, Pres
ident Taft today declined to reconsid
er the oases of flve cadets recently dis
missed from West Point for "drinlf- 
ing.” The president declared he would 
veto any legislation aimed to put the 
cadets back in the military academy 
a^ he held it to be submerslve of dis
cipline. i

Wigwag—“Wouldn’t you hate to 
have death staring you in th e ’face?” 
Miss Peachleigh—“Oh, I don’t know. 
You men see to it that, a woman get 
used to being e tared^t.”

By Associated Press.
W^ashington, Dec. 7.—The 7th annu

al convention of the American Civic 
Association whfch will be held here on 
Dec. 13th, 14th apd 15th, promises 
what is probably the most elaborate 
program ^ e r  arranged for such a 
meeting. •

President Taft will attend one of 
the sessions at which Walter L. Fish
er, secretary of the interior, will pre
side; Senator Smoot, of Utah; Ernest 
Thompson Seton, William Dudley 
Foulke, president of the National Mu
nicipal League; Iiyving K, Pond, presi
dent of the American Institute of Ar
chitects; Dr. Woods Hutchinson, and 
many others will attend or speak at 
the sessions of the convention.

“A More Beautiful' America,” is the 
slogan of the movement which the as
sociation is fostering. Questions 
which will be taken up at the conven
tion range from the building of na
tional parks to swatting the fly. City 
planning, from the bu^ne'?s side as 
well as the esthetic viewpoint; street 
lighting, shade trees, the smoke prob
lem and other phases of municipal 
life will be discussed by many speak
ers. One feature of the convention 
will be a r#ie1ir of the civic better
ment which has been accomplished by 
organizations of women.

Discussion of state and national 
larks will take up much of the first 
day’s session. Addresses will be made 
by J. Horace McFarland, president of 
the asspciation;'Enos A. Mills, of Es
tes Park, Colo.; Senator Smoot, of 
Utah, and Herbert W. Gleason, ,of 
Boston, Mass. Senator Smoot will in
troduce a bill in congress at the com
ing session to create a federal bureau 
of naiional parks. The rough draft 
of the bill will be presented at a con
ference during the first day’s session.

Mrs. Philip North Mooi'e, of St. 
Louis, president of the General Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs will speak 
at the first session on "What Organis
ed Women are Doing.” Ernest Thomp
son Seton, chief scout of the Boy 
Scouts of America; J. Lockie Wilson, 
secretary of the Ontario (Canada) Hor
ticultural Association; Samuel S. 
Thorpe, of Minneapolis, president of 
the National Association of Real Es
tate Exchanges are among the other 
speakers; Irving K. Pond will speak 
on “The Architect and’ The Commu
nity.”
RSxeS, 0 .;Lith. !s7 

On Thursday, the association will 
hold a business session. Richard B. 
Watrous, secretary, will make a re 
port of the year’s work which will be 
followed by election of officers and 
members of the executive board.

A session devoted to "The Communi
ties We Live In,” will follow at which 
Maj. William V. Judson, U. S. A. 
corps of engineers will mak« an ad 
dress upon “WasWngton, A Model 
City” Arnold W. Briyiner, of New 
York, will present “The Business Side 
of City Planning.” ^

At the afternon session on Thurs 
day there will be addresses by George 
Burdett Ford, of New York.; Fred 
erick C. Howe, New York; C. L. Esh 
elman, Cleveland, and Thomas E. Don
nelly, president of the Chicago Smoke 
Commission.

Swatting the fly will have a promt 
nent part in the afternoon meeting. 
Edward Hatch, Jr., of New York, pres
ident of the Ply-Fighting Committee, 
will make his report. Addresses on 
the housefly will be made by Dr. 
Woods Hutchinson, of New York; 
Prof. C. F. Hodge, Clark College, Wor 
cester, Mass.; and Dr. L. O. Howard 
chief of the bureau of entomology, 
Washington, D. C. Motion pictures 
of the house fly will be siown.

On Friday the last day of the con 
vention, L. J. Bonghner, of Minnea 
polis, Minn,, will speak on “Vacant Lot 
Gardens” ; William Solotoroff, of East 
Orange, N. J., will speak on “Progess 
in Municipal Shade Tree Control” and 
L. L. Leonard of St. Louis, Mo., will 
speak on the “Billboard Nuisance.

Friday afternoon there will be an ex- 
I>erience meeting at which Mrs. Ed
ward W. Biddle, president of the Fed
eration of Pennsylvania, Women, will 
preside. Five mlnmte reports will be 
made of civic afctivlties in many 
cities of the United States and Cana 
da. Mrs. John W. Reily, of Fort Hun
ter, Pa., will speak on “Children’s 
Gardens in Harrisburg.”

Nursing Mothers and Malaria.
The old Standard GROVE’S TASTE
LESS CHILL TONIC, drives out mala- 
ria and builds up the system. For 
grown people and children, 50c. ,

S. A. L  Ry.
SCHEDULE

JAMES KER, Jr., T. P. A., Selwyn 
Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.

J. B. WYLIE, T. A., Selwyn Hotel, 
Charlotte, N. C.

Trains Leave Charlotte—Effeetive
Nov. 26. 1911.

NO. 40^5:00 a. m. through train tor 
Wilmington with parlor car attach- 

, ed. Connects at Hamlet with No. 
33 for Portsmouth and Norfolk. No. 
66 for Raleigh, Washington, Balti
more, Philadelphia and New York. 
Dining oar service and vestibule 
coaches to Washington. Pullman 
sleeping cars to Jersey City.

NO. 48—7:30 a. m. for Monroe, con
necting to all points south.

NO. 133.—10.10 A. M.—Local for lin - 
colnton, Shelby and Rutherford- 

V ton.
NO. 47—4:4b p. m.—^Por Uncolnton, 

Shelby, Rutherfordton and points 
west.

NO. 44-*5 p. m.—For Wilmington and 
all local stations.

NO. 132—7:25 p. m.—Handles local 
sleeper for Portsmouth, Norfolk; 
connects at Monroe, with No. 41 
for Atlanta and Southwest with 
through sleeper to Birmingham; 

^  at Monroe with No. 32, fast tralji 
with sleeper to Portsmouth and 
Norfolk and Jersey City. Con- 
n^9(s at Hamlet with No. 34 with 
through vestibule coached to 
Washington. Dining car Rich
mond to New Yprk. Pullman 
sleepers to New York.
Trains Arrive at Charlotte:

NO. 133—10.10 A. M., from the Bast.
NO. 45—12.10 P. M. from the East.
NO. 46—9:55 a. m. from the west,

and all local dtations.
NO. 132—7.05 p. m. from the-west.
NO. 49—7:25 p. m. from the east.
NO. 39—10.50 p. m. from the east.

C. B.RYAN, G. P. A., 
Portsmouth, Va.

JAMES KERR. T. P. JL, .
Charlotte, N. 0.

H. S. LEARD, D. P. A.,
iElalelgh, N. C.

SCHEDULE
N, -B,—-The following scnedule fig:* 

gures published only as information, 
and are not guaranteed:

3:20 a. m.—No. 29, dally, Birming
ham special for Atlanttt and Birming
ham. Pullman drawing room sleep
ing cars, Observation cars and day 
coaches to Birmingham. Dining car
60FV|Ĉ »

3:80 a. m.-^No. 8, daily, local for 
Danville, Richmond and all interme
diate points.

5:10 a. m.—No| 31 daily, the South
ern’s Southeastern Limited for Colum
bia, Savapnali, *A^ken, Augusta and 
Jacksonville. Pullman drawing room 
sleeping oars for Aiken, Augusta and 
Jacksonville. Day coaches to Jack
sonville. Dining car service.

6~>a. m.—No. 44, daily, local for 
Washington, D. 0.

6:40 a. m.—No. 25 daily, local train 
for Columbia and intermediate points.

7:15 a. m.—No. 39, local for Atlanta.
7:50 a. m.—No. 16, daily, except Sun

day, local for Statesville and Taylors
ville, connecting at MooresviUe for 
Winston-Salem.

10:05 a. m.—No, 37, dally, N ^  York, 
Atlanta and New Orleans Limited. 
Pullman drawing room sleeping cars 
and observation cars New York to 
New Orleans, Atlanta and Macon. Din
ing car service. Solid Pullman train.

10.15 a. m.—No. 36, United States 
fast mail, for Wilmington and points 
North. Pull/nan drawing room sleep
ing cars. New Orleans and Birming
ham to New York. Day coaches to 
Wafehington. Dining car service.

lt>.20 a. m.—No. 28, daily, for Wins
ton-Salem, Roanoke and local points.

11.10 a, m.—No. 11, daily, local for 
Atlanta, and intermediate points.

2:55 p. m.—No. 46 daily, local fOr 
Greensboro and intermediate points.

4:35 p. m.—No. 27. daily, local for 
Columbia and intermediate poinU,

4:50 p. m.—No. 41, ,(iaily, except Sun
day, local for Seneca and intermediate 
points.

6 p. m.—No. 12, daily for Richmond 
and 'Norfolk. Handles Pullman cars, 
Charlotte to Richmond, Charlotte to 
New York and Salisbury to Norfolk.

6:30 p. m.—:î o. 24, daily, except Sun
day, local for MooresviUe, Statesville 
and Taylorsville.

7:30 p. m.—No. 38. daily. New York, 
Atlanta and New Orleans. Limited for 
Washington and points North. Draw
ing room sleeping cars, observation 
cars to New York. Dining car service. 
Solid Pullman train.

9: SO p. m.—No. 85, daily. United 
States fast mall, for Atlanta, Birming
ham and New Orleans. Pullman draw
ing room sleeping cars New York to 
New Orleans and Birmingham. Day  ̂
coaches Washington to New Orleans. 
Dining car service.

10:00 p. m.—No. 32. daily, the South
ern Southeastern Limited, for Wash
ington, New York and points North. 
Pullman drawing room sleeping cars 
for New York., Day coaches to Wash
ington. Dinint car service.

10:30 p. m .- ^ o .  43, dally, for Atlan
ta and points South. Haiidles Pullman 
sleeping car Raleigh to Atlanta. Day 
coaches Washington to Atlanta.

11:20 p. m.—No. 30, daily, Birming
ham Special for Washington and New 
York. Pullman drawing room sleeping 
cars, observation cars to New York. 
Day coaches to Washington, Dining 
car service.

All New York trains of Southern 
Railway wijl arrive and depart from 
the magnificent Manhattan terminal 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, Seventh 
and Eighth avenues. Thirty-first to 
Thirty-third streets, and will be com
posed of modern electric lighted, steel 
constructed Pullman cars.

R. H. DeBUTTS, T. P. A-.
Charlotte, N. C.

R. L. VERNON, D. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

H. F. CAR.Y, G. P. A.,
Washinton, D. C.

S. H. HARDWICK, P. T. Mgr., 
Washington, D. C.

E. H. COAPMAN, V. P. ft G. Mgr.
Washington, D. C.

REPAIRED, VUUCANIZED 
ftfeCOVBRED 

tuner Tube* Vuf-anized.
We guarantee they win never Jaak 

wliere We TQloa&ise them.
FlMt p n a c tu r e '. . . . . . . .  60 cents.
Second *$uncture   25 cents.
Third pttnctnre . . . . . . . .  25 cents;
A ll eizes aew tlre t carried in stock.

Relay Mfg Co
231 artd 233 S. Tryon St.

N*& W. Railway
AfleetVjuae ii. ^

1^10 aut Ly. Caai-iotte bo. Ry 
i,Qi jpm Xiy. WUMton .n&w v ■*>r ^ 
«*«• MMiU’v m e  NAiW A r. i i  40 fS *  •.2s pm, Air. l<o»nok« HAW  Lit « ik

C ^ n ecu  a i^ ^ a a o k e  for 
«d^V e«t PuUmrna •leeper«.“'®DiSSS

I f  jrott a re  coas<4ecin ^  tAirin.*CoiWt, ief ant
formation ts yours fbr th r ^ s k S ?  wifh

THE

SELWYN
m o t e l

lUROPEAN

Oa^ fir»>|»roof hotel in Char- 
lotte; supplied entirely with wa
ter from Ita o ta  deep well

GAPfi OPEN Av^> NIQHT.
»•

Water anjily^d « îiy e* I9li, 
by Direotor «t^lU Laboratory of 
Hygletii ana i>ramounped pure.

Purli Water tiom our Artesian ' 
Well, dOo feet deep, for sale.

Be gallpii at Hotel.

lOe gailon in 6-galloa ipts.

i/elivered in Charlotte or at a. 
&. Station.

eOGArt B. MOORE. Proprietor.

C

LCo isU t It tru0 htp n tiin
and and one rift, gu™ "2h i t "
that are just trifle gifts-that ‘are^

those receiving them’ ‘
Why waste this way—why nm ir 

vest the gift giving money In lastlJ 
satisfactory useful things?

Such are the sort this big store of. 
fere and susgeats to you-and the 66- 
ection is go unlimited that the cho! 

lug Is easy.
Little things, big things for ever-.

. moat reasonable and If
the Christmas allowance a trifle 
limited credit ascommodatloas irladiv 
granted that will enable you to do sti 
that you wish to.

Reaeons enough why you ghoaM 
make this store your buy!n<? head- 
quarters? 4

Furniture
C a r p e t s

Rugs
We can help you make ycur home 

beautiful and comfortable at smuii 
oost to you.

PA R K E R - 5

GARDNER

COMPANY

A Delighted PureHaaer of ens ef

t^ lli u i “I am heatlag 
with the ataouhfe of e&al \ 
dlnarity eoriium© Ja §a§ gfftte 
en th@ h§atea oft
eame^^oal co&gua3i)ti§ii>)

He U JusI one of the  ̂_  
users of this woadei’ftil fetevei that ar« 
doing likewiie,

THI PIVB radiating PMIJJ
FLUE8 Is what dose the ^ork:No o • 
er stove has theifli Lst 'i®

J. N. McCausland 
& Compaay

“THE 8TOVE MEN”

221 South Tryon Streat

C o d I " C O A L  ■  C 03I
When ordering Coal it will 

pay to remember that we 

are the ONLY Coal Deal

ers in the city who can 

give you clean and dry 

Coal in rainy and snowy  

weather, as it is under

c 
o
A
L ____

shelter.
 ̂ COME AND SEE OUR BIG SHED. -

STANDARD ICE & FUEL C«
R io f le s  19 a n d  72


